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H4RD ri.HES AND lilt; STRIKE.J
I: i iuttresiin'f to study the different

is Msiiied fpr the cause, or ratter
the justification, of the late railroad riot.
It has been asserted by those organizing
ike movemeut that the wages received
were inadequate to the support o
thexn-el.vefcjMi- U lboe dependent upon
them. and yet &p a carelul 4Kmi:trison of
the w;iges paid and the price of the many

articles going to make up the m ctssaries
ol life at the present time and the wages
and pi iocs prevailing' ui ioo4. show con-- )

clusiyely lbat the pui chasing power of
w agesrcccived now i.jtater than it was
at the latter period, at, which time there
was no Web claim put forth, as it would
Jhave been folly to have done so, for those
were the flush times of the war when all
was prosperity In bniues life. The To
ledo Commercial has prepared the Pdluw-in- g

statement slowing the price's i:: Sept.
18G4, and at the time ot the strike, with
the per centage ot reduction :

lSt4 1S77. Reduced
tept. July. Percent.

flatter, roll $ 60 5 18
Flour, Bupernne 11 .50 7 00 :)
ilesspork on 15 0 64
sugar, raw 24 11 f8

Kranu aied... 88 12 tel
Molas.es, .N.o 1 'J5 G7 4.
White nb, halve... 3 50 6 Ou tS

Coffee, Java ..... 65 t 63
Rio 58 St

Beat Print 58 8 an- Brown tshe i'u'b 70 8 8
" Hleach'ucoTt. na .1 j 80

Tickings S5 09
lenime 70 jU 71

An additional answer to the claim is
the lact that there are thousands stand
ing ready and who would be glad to take
the situations at the wages paid, and had
the dissatisfied strikers only refused to
work for thee-w- ;', which they had a
perfect right to do, the railroad com-

panies would have haa no ditlicwlty in
supplying men for the vacancies.

Others, while net attempt! to justify
the .strike, claim that it was caused by

the hard times, which has been brought
about by the tout: action ot the currency.
This they do in face of the fact that there
are millions ot dollars lying idle in the
banks of our cities, and money can he
had at a lower rate of interest than for
years, if ever befoie as low. The trouble
is that there has been an over-producti-

of manufactured articles, and the market
has been overstocked beyond the de-

mand, which has reduced the prices be-

low a remunerative rate and manufactur-
ing has been stopped, thus decreasing
the demand for the use of capital. The
stopping ot ao uiany manufactories has
thrown thousands ol employes out oi sit-

uations, thus stopping their ii come and
depriving them of the means to purchase,
and bringing them into competition
with other laboring classes, thus making
the supply greatly in excess of the de
maiul, and. of course, having the same

upon laborr.s upon any commodity
regulated by the supply and demand.

Some of the radica Democratic papers
charge it to tbe Republican purty, which
they make responsible tor all the ills that
flesh is heir too, including, potato bugs,
grassboppei i, kc. The utter laliucy of
any such chtjye is so apparent to any
person ol intelligence that no paper ol
any standing wouTl dare make any such
assertion. .

The great cauie lor the hard lime! was
that during the war speculation ran high

railroad.- - and in:. m factories were built
beyond, the demands of the country, and,
us a coi);;c-jU- i nee, proved uuremuuera-tive- .

Re-iiio- n took place, auu many ol

them had to si ecumb to the times. Rail-

roads went into the hands of receivers
and manufactories closed. Manutact ured
articles bei;;g greatly in exce&a of the
demand, it catted a great rent act ion in
prices. In trie products of the soil, the
reduction fins not beef) sb large, troin t In-

tact thatj.be Jifjcienee. bet ween the pro-

duction and the demands Um consump-

tion has not bven so great. People must
live, and although called upon to exer-cL-- e

the greaU-- l economy, the' cannot
subsist without the agricultural products.
What the tii.ttry needs is for more to
enter upon agrieultunil'pursuits. and be-

come produce tfj ijitead of oonsuinefs.
There are thousands ot acres of farming
lands waiting to be cultivated. In this
section ot Michigan the;e are large quan-

tities ot as rood farming lauds as can be

lound anywhere that can be had at rea-

sonable rates and on favorable terms, and
for the products ot whicn there is a ready
market rijht at home, so that the tanner
can realize the tuU value ot his ppoducc.

The telegraph dispatches give a clear
idea of the poition; occupied by the Rus-

sian and Turkish armies near Plevna.
Osman Pa?ha is operating fiom Widin

against that part ot the Russian army
detailed for active operations in Bul-

garia, and his determined stand at Plevna
1 laces the Riusian army between the
Turkish forces at Rustchuk and Scbuhna
and his ow n large army. A Russian

force thrown' to Oman's rear (say the
Roumanian army) would complicate mat-

ters tor the Turks. The tenor of the dis-

patches indicates that Plevna w ill be the
center of operations culminating in a

series t determined battles. Now, that
the Turks have decided to make their
stand north of the Balkans, there will he
no child's phiy.

SOME of the Democratic papers are
displaying a surprising amount of igno-

rance by propounding the query as to
who W. II. West, the Republican nomi-

nee for Governor of Ohio, is?
He is one of the most prom-lue- nt

men M fetml suite
having been a Judge of the Supreme
Court tor six yeax. At'orney General ol

the slate, and one of the. leading mem-

bers of the Constitutional convention ot

1872. As a lawyer he is almost without
tt peer. His judicial opinion while on

the bench and his able and exhaustive
letter on the electoral complic it ions last

winter, which was widely published,
have given him a national reputation far
exceeding that of their late candidate
tor the Presidency, previous to
his nomination tor Governor of the state
of New York, and is the man who
will be the next Governor of Ohio.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

The Secretary of the Treasury has or-

dered the dh charge eftfO employes of the
Baltimore ottstom house.

Tmiti; is quite a Jubilant 'feeling hi
London, England,on accouut of the Turk-
ish victories. The fact is recognized that
so long as there is a Russian disaster there
is no danger of English intervention.

Governor Rice will prohably be re-

nominated by the Massachusetts Repub-
licans without opposition. An indiscreet
mention of Charles Francis Adams as
Democratic candidate has dozen up that
party, and there will be no . indexations
unt il it thaws out.

Halsti:i, of the Cincinnati Commer-
cial, in answering the question why the
Democratic eenvention nominated Bish-

op, is reported to h tve said : it
is characteristic of the Democrats to play
the fool at a critical juncture; the war
horses ot the pruiy got to lighting with
each other, and they took an old sheep
for a candidate."

The w orry of England over the sad

spectacle of our riots is turned to the
contemplation ol a little display ot a sim-

ilar character at home just now. A mob
of ($00 attacked a hotel Wednesday
night, hist w eek, at Grimsby, where an
unpopular member of Parliament was
stopping, and tried to burn it. A num-

ber of persons were injured, and troops
were called out to suppress the disturb-
ance.

A witness before the coroner's jury at
Reading, Pa., s ated that five 'cart-load- s

of stones were thrown at the Fourth
Pennsylvania regiment while it was pass-

ing through the deep cut at that point.
Tlu se were nearly all thrown before the
tirst shot was fi:ed by t lie troops. Fiye
cart-load- s of well-aime- d stones was a
a good deal for cither human nature or
raw militia nature to stand, and little
wonder the men tired without orders.

According to Poore's railroad man-
ual, of eight hundred and eleven railroad
companies in the United States, only one
hundred and ninety-fi- x paid any divi-

dends last year ; that is, three-fourth- s of
this industry is prostrated and profitless
One hundred and forty-si- x roads in west-

ern Kansas. Nebraska. Missouri, Dakota,
Colorado, South Carolina, Florida, Ala-

bama, Mississippi. Louisiana, Texas, Ar-

kansas, California, Oregon, Nevada, and
Washington, paid no dividends at all.
The largest per centage of paying roads
was in Massachusetts, twenty out of
forU -- seven ; the next, New Jersey,
twenty out of fifty-tw- o; and Maine, five
out of thirteen. The railroads barely
support their employes, and many of
them do not do that.

A V ASUixcTOx telegram says a good
portion ot the President's message, upon
the reassembling of Congress, will he de-

voted to the consideration oi the labor
quotation. It is known that at numerous
Cabinet meetings held withiu the past
tAvo weeks this subject has in several in-

stances been discussed, to the exclusion
of all other matters. Several members

f the Cabinet are known to favor the
passage ox" a law providing for the organ-
ization of-- commission which shall have-du- e

regard for the interest, of all con ceru-e- d

producers, merchants, railroad cm-ploy-

and capi;alists,so thaton any ques-
tion a lair compromise in;iy be effected.
A member of the Cabinet, in a recent
conversation, spoke of this phin and ar-

gued that Congress has the right to pass
sneh a law under the clause of the consti
tution authorizing that body to regulate
commerce with foreign nations and
among the several states and Indian
Iribes. Sucti commission might be vest-

ed with power to examine into the desi-

rability ot chartering new railroads, and
might require certain conditions to be
fulfilled, so as to establish the reasoua
hie eerluiuty that the projee ed road

would, be remunerative, and that the
company would have means to pay for
its construction, and thus avoid disas
trous lailures.

Tilt-- : way the colored citizens in the
soulh are protected in the enjoyment ot
lite, liberty and the pursuit ot happiness,
is shown by the following incident:
There was a gathering ol colored people
at YVaverly, Mo. They had employed for
the occasion a bras b;did comnoaed ot

colored men. In the midst of the en-

joyment ol the festivit es a drunken
w hite man, on horseback, rode into the
crowd and up to where the band sat. lie
evinced a desire to ride over the mem-

bers of the band. A colored man, w ho
had some authority about the grounds,
respect fully requested the ruffian to take
his horse out of the crowd, whereupon
the ruffian, w ithout making any reply,
drew a revolver and shot the colored
man down Notwithstanding the five
loaded chambers in the pistol, the un-aim-

colored men seized the scoundrel,
pulled him from his horse, disarmed
him, and. instead ot hanging him to the
nearest tree, as some Democrats would
have hanged colored man for an of
fense of half the took him
ami delivered him up to the civil author-

ities to be dealt with according to law.

The justice of the peace designated the
next day as the time for the prelimir.ary
examination. In order that the prisoner
might be safely kept, irons were put

upon him. and at night, In the language
ot tbe constable, "a stroug guard placed
over him."' In the morning he was gone.
The "strong guard" could not tell when

or how he went. All they knew was

that they had played cards all night, and
did not think about the prisoner

to escape. It Is easy to see

how the prisoner escaped. Public senti-

ment would not allow a white man to be

punished for shooting a negro. The same

public sentiment would have hanged,

without thought of concealment, any

colored man who interrupted a gathering
of white people iu the same manner.

A Jew in London is having his inn
ings as well as the Christian Hilton his
Saratoga inn-in- gs her. He has posted
conspicuously in bis shop windows a pla-

card stating that oil American customers
must make a deposit before .their orders
lor goods w ill be taken, lie doesn't like
Americans and admits that this i3 an in-

sult to them, hut he intends to insult
them and wants to know what they are
going to do about it ? That's a question
for Hilton to answer.

Gov. Robinson, of Xew York, has
pardoned young Walworth, serving out
a life senteuce in the state prison for the
murder of his father. The Governor re-

leases him on the ground that in early
youth he was subject to epilepsy; that
his mind was furthur affected by the
cruelties of deed and speech which his
father indicted upon his mother; that he
shared her hatred and fear of his father,
and believed that ho himself would be
the victim ot his lather's murderous
propensities, and killed him, as he
thought, in self-defens- e.

Capt. IIowga.te's schooner Florence
sailed Iroin Xew London, Conn., Thurs-
day of last, week for the Arctic Ocean,
under command of Capt. Tyson. The
Florence will establish Capt. Howgate's
Dpi 1l colony at a point on the coast on
the north side of Cumberland, and there
store the supplies upon which the main
exploring expedition,which sails in July,
1878, under Captain H. W. Howgate, U.
S. A., are to subsist. The Florence is of
50 tons burthen, is provisioned for one
year, and amply supplied w ith equip-
ments.

Many employers in Xew York and
Xew Jersey dismissed their employes for
going on guard duty with the militia
regiments to which they belonged. The
names of these employe s and their ex
cuses Republished in the New York
Tribune. In some cases it would appear
that the employes took advantage of the
call to militia duty to embarrass then-employer-

but as a general rule no
rational excuse is offered. There were
instances in Detroit wher the employers
objected to the absence of their clerks
but none went bo tar as to dismiss them.

The Democrats of Mississippi have re-

nominated that disgrace to the nation.
Governor Stone, under whose adminis-
tration the Kemper county massacre oc-

curred and who has steadfastly refused
to lift a ringer to bring the assassins to
justice. By this action the Dennc :itic
party of Mississippi directly indorse Gov.
Stone's disgraceful course, and indorse
the massacre itself. They declare ex-

plicit ly, through actions which speak
louder thai words, that they will not
have a governor who might meddle with
the assassins, or who would prevent any
recurrence of such disgraceful deed?.
They reward (Jovertior Stone for shield-

ing the assassins frTfh justice by renom-

inating him. That they will re-ele- ct

him cannot he doubted.

VEGETINE.
IS MY FAMILY

i wish xo oniKu,
April 7, 1878

Mr. It.. R. St:'.v.ks Li:ur sir When i was
about 3 years ol ag a humor lmk out upon me,
which :ny mother tried to cure ly giving me herb
teas ami othor such renieiUc- - as she knew ol. b t
it eontirtuf'l to tcuw woie, ur.li! Anally she eon-- ui

tui't a j;hyi-wi- anol in kw1 1 hail the &aU
i heum. anof ilnct.,rel hue for that c omplamt. He
relt vel me some, but I could not be

enrotj a the c originated in the
blond. 1 remained a ijrrent sutT 'ver i'nr veial
year, untii I hoard of and consulted a nhy.dcian
who said I had the bcrni'iOous humor and ill
v. o dd allow him to doctor me ho wou'd cure me.
I did so. and be commenced healinic up my sores
and BUcCi e!eO in fleeting an (.x'ernal cure, but
iu a short time the i lip ase appeared ajcam in a
worse form than e er. as cancerous humor upon
m hinge, throat ana hca L 1 Mifferppl tbe most
twriule pain, ami there seemed to be no remedy,
and my lriends thought 1 must soon die, when
my attention was railed, liile reiv ing a news-
paper, to a Vesretinc testimon ial of Mrs. Watcr-- t

ouse. No. Ml Athens streei, fc'onth ttoston, and
I, formerly residing in South hopton and oeing;
acquainted wiih her and knowing her former
leeoie health, I concluded I wouid try the Vege-Ait- pr

I had taken a lew bottlH it .!,. a
to force the sores out of my system I had run
ning nres in ray ears men ior a ume were very
painful, but I continued to take the V emetine un-

til I had taken a'ont i5 bottle-- , my health im-

proving all the time from the commencement oi
the tirst b tUe, and the sores to heal. 1 com-
menced taking the Vegetine m 1872, and contin
u d It nse lor six m nths. At the present time
my health is better than it ever hins been sinco I
was a child. The Vegonne is what helped me,
and I mo t cordially recommend tt to all suffer
ers, etpeftttlry mj mends. 1 had been a sufferer
tor over 30 years, and until I used the Vcgetinel
found no remedy; now 1 use it as my family med-
icine, and wish ho ojher.

MRS. B. C. UOOPEE,
Ho. I Joy sticet. Trovidence, R. 1.

VEGETINE.
Tho ransrc of dirasters trhicb yield to the infiu-en- c-

oi this mediein, nnd the number ot defined
dieaseB which it never fails to cure, are greater
than anv other sing'e medicine has hitherto been
even recommended tor by any other than the
proprietors ot s me (piack nostrum. Theue dU-en- es

are orofula and all eruptive diseases and
Tumors, Unenraatism, Gout, euralyia, and

lainaand all inflomma'ory symptoms.
Ulcers, all syphilitic discuses Kidney and bladder
disea-e- , Dropsy, the whole paintul disorders
which so generally attl:ct Amencin women, and
wnieh wry annually thousands of them to pre
mature graves, dyspepsia that universal enrse
Ol Ameiican manhood, hearthurn, pileB, coneti
pation, nervousness, inability to sleep, and im
pure blood.

Thin is a form id ble Hst of Unman ailments
t r any singio medicine to suoeesHtiUy attack,
and it is not proboble that any other article he-to- re

the public has th povrer to cure the quarter
of them except Vegetine. 1. lays the ax at the
root ol the tree of disease by liirt eliminating
every impuriety ir m the blood, promoting the
secretions, opening the pores the great escapi
v Ives of the syum invigorating the liver to its
full and natural action, c'eansiug the 6tomach
nd gtreniztht'iur.i; diirestiou. Thus much accom

plished, the speedy and the permanent cure of
not only tne u.seas-e-s we nave euumernateo, out
likewise the whole Ur du of chronic and constitu-
tional disorders, is certain to follow. This is pre-
cisely what Vegetine does, and U does it so quick-
ly, and so easily, that it is an accomplished fact
Umtst before the patient it aware of it himself.

The Best Remedy in the Land- -

I.ITTLR t AlXS, tf. 1., Sept. IM, 1876.
Mb. H. U. S i kvkns

Uear Sir l desire to state tvo tliat I was af- -

ffl'cted w ith a i teakini; out of lrMeh.es and pim
ples on my lace and neca lor several years. 1
tried many reme iu- but none cured the humor
cn my face and reck. Jtfter using two or three
battles of your Vegetine the Immor was entirely
cured. 1 to certainly believe it is the best nie

for all impurities of the blood there i fn the
land, an J should cighly rec mmend it to the

public. Truly vore,
f. .PERRIN B, Architect

Mr. Perrin is i well l.nown architect and build-
er at Little Falls, N, Y., hiving lived lhare and
in the vicinity for the last thirty three years.

VEGETINE.
Prepared by If, R. Sleveiis, Bos-

ton Muss.

Vegetine is Sold by all Druggists,

Furniture.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Spiller's Furniture Ware Rooms

Pilled to Repletion Once More.

WE HAVE mt received by the Tropellcr Maine, the largest and most com-
plete variety of

.1? XJ H NITU It K ,
i 1 4

Ever brought to Cheboygan FOR CASH.
mm

We will sell at the Fmnlle?t living profit. We will sell o;oods in all departments at
PRICES which will make it unprofitable to send outside for

FURNITURE OF ANY DESCRIPTION.

Don't buy your Chamber Sets,
Don't buy your Parlor Suits,

"Don't buy 3rour Parlor Brackets
Foot "Rests, Looking Glasses,

Bedsteads, Mattresses,
Bureaus, Tables, &c., fec,

Until yon have seen our goods and prices.

Chairs! Chairs!! Chairs!!!
Of very description. Call and see them.

"Additions of new and stylish Furniture will be made by nearly every fcot.

PARTICULAR ATTENTION PAID TO UNDERTAKING,

no42tf

A PEERLESS EXTERNAL SPECIFIC AND
BEAUTIFIER OF THE SKIN.

GLENN'S
SULPHUR SOAP.

As a remedy for Diseases, Sores,
Abrasions, and Roughness of the
Skin ; as a deodorizer; disinfectant, and
means of preventing, and curing Rheu-

matism and Gout ; and as an Adjunct
of the Toilet and the Bath,
" Glenn's Sulphur Soap " is incom-

parably the best article ever offered to
the American public.

The Complexion is not only freed
from Pimples, Blotches, Tan, Freck-
les, and all other blemishes, by its use,
but acquires a transparent delicacy
and velvety softness through the
clarifying and emollient action of this
WHOLESOME BEAUTIFIER.

The contraction of obnoxious dis-

eases is prevented, and the complete
disinfection of clothing worn by persons
afflicted with contagious maladies is
insured by it. Families and Travel-
ers provided with this admirable puri-
fier HAVE AT HAND THE MAIN ESSEN-

TIAL of a series of Sulphur Batlis,
Dandruff is removed, the hair retained,
and grayness retarded by it.

Medical men advocate its use.

Prices-- 25 and 50 Cents per Cake;
per Box 3 Cakes), 60c. and $1.20.

N. B. There is economy in buying the large
cakes.

"HILL'S ttatr AND WHISKER DYE,"

Black or Brown, 50 Cents

CJ.Crittenton, Prop'rSixth Iv.LY,

'

ISTotice.

U P. L sn OKFfOt )

Tr vkrsk ClTV. Mien.. May, :5, 177.
KUll'u.UvT huvimr beer entered atihw f--V

j he l.v HhnrWa F. Davis, tfuhi'inst Priniel Wnl- -

Eef. i r m!. Midoning hi Imom irMi try No M45T
daUd V 1. 18 G, upon the sc si ciiuii i,
fnu-nfib- :U north. rn"irfe .'i west, in (JhebovFRn
Counfv, Michigan, wiih a vi-- to the cancella-
tion i f paid (tntry; the said par ies are hereby
Bummonod to appear at this office on the 15th day
Of August, lh , at one O'CIOCK r. m rwpunu

abandonment. KTIl C. MOF" ATT, rtegister.
46-- PBKKX liA.JNAll, Receiver.

THJE CHEBOYGAN

FOUNDRY & MACHINE SHOP,

U. A. BLAKE. PROPRIETOR.

Is now better prepared than ever before to do
all work in his line promptly and in a
manner that cannot be surpassed.

in addition to manufacturing vc-ytbm-
- that is

usually made in first class foundries,
especial attention is paid to

The Jobbing Business,

duch as repairing engines, and all kinds of ma
chinery, together with

Steamboat Work,
mm Not in AinAm J- - ui-- hi

In all its branrhes. He aho manufactures

PROPELLER WEELS,

For Tugs.

BRASS AND IRON CASTINGS.

of all kinds made to order.

Shop on theriver on Main street. Satisfaction
guaranteed

noltl & A. BLAKK,

E. SPILLER & CO.

MARK THESE FACTS.

The testimony of the whole Workk

HOLLO WAY'S PILLS,
"I had no appetite, Holloway's Pills gave me a

lit arty . 1 Your PiiU re raai'velous "
"I tend lor anothtrbox, and keep thtm in the

house."
"JLr, Holloway has cured my headache that

was chronic."
"I gave one oT your pills to my babe for chol

era. The dear little thing got well in a nay."
"My nausea ot a morning is now cured.'
"Youi b x of Hollovs aj 'a ointment cured me

of noises in the head. 1 rubbed some of your
oiniment behind the ears, and the noife has left."

"iremi uie iwoboxcs; 1 want one for a poor
family."
'I enclose a dollar; your pi Ice is 23 cents, but

the medicine to me is woith a dollar "
'Send n.e live boxes ot your pills."
'Let in have throe boxes of vour pills by re-i- rn

mail, fo. Chills and Fever.
I have over 200 siich testimonials as these, lutt

want of space compels me to conclude.
For Cutaneous Disorders,

And Rll eruptt of the skin, this Ointment is
n (ist invaluable. It ooes not heal externally
alim.1 but penetrates with the most searching ef-
fects to the ver' root of the evil

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
Invaluably enre the following diseases

DISORDER OF THE KIDNEYS.
In all disease allocting these organs, whether

they secrete too much or too little Waici; or
w ether they be idll cted w ith stone or jrravel, or
with aches or. pains settled in in loins over the
reiimsot the iidMlM, the e P'lls should be taken
ae ording to nncted direclions, and the ointment
shmil ! be well rubbed into the small of tbe back
nt bed time. This t e:;tment will give, almost

relief when all other mca s have failed.
For Stomachs Out of Order.

Xomedirine will so etc. ctun I ly improve the
trne of the ttoma."h s tlKse vthf, Lhe.y remove
al Retail y oncasioneu either ay intemperance oi
improper diet. They reach tjie liver and reduce
UfQaheauhv action; they aie wonderfully

in cases ot hpasrii - in fact they never
t'uil in curing aj) isorders ol the liver and stom-
ach

lloi.t.owA vs 1'im.s are the best known in the
wor;d f,r the followimr diacn'e: ague, asthma,
hiliohs complaint!, tdotches on the si; in, bowels,
oonsumidion, dtbility, dropsy, dysentery, erysip-
elas, female irregularities fevers ot all kirrig,
dip, gout, headache, indigestion, inflammation,
jaundice, liver eomplaints, lumhngo, pilos, rhen-matis-

reten ion of urine, scrbtula or king's
mil. sore throats, ftone and gravel, tic doidour-- t

mux. tumor, ulcers, worms ot all kinds, weak-
ness from anv esi'sc. etc.

IMPORTANT CAUTIOX.
None ore genuine unless the s'gnaturo of J.

Ha I dock, as a?ent for the United States, sur-
rounds each b. x of Pills and Ointment A huno-BOr- e

reward will be given to any one rendering
such information as may lead fc the detection of
anv iiarty or parties counterfeiting the medicines
or vending tLei-ame-, knowing them to be epu-rioi.-

S Id at ttte manufactory of Professor Hol-
loway A Co., New York, and by all respectable
druggists and dealers in medieines throughout the
civilized world, in boxes at 25 cents, 02 cents and
1 1 each.

K?Thrre is considerable saving by taking the
larger sizes.

Directions for the guidance ot patients
ih every dl order are afll ved to each box.

Office, 112 Libert j-
- Sticet, Xew York.
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Post & Van Arsdale,

Wholesale and retail dealers In

HEAVY AND SHELF

HARDWARE

T I N W ARE

PAINTS, OILS, GLASS, PUTTY

!llo7''nJ Ibtr&toir' . t ti, '

All kinds of

Farming- Tools,
BUILDERS1

TEIMMINGS AND MATEEIALS

OIL CLOTHb,
WHIPS,

LAMPS,
PUMPS,

LEATHER BELTING

RUBBER AND HEMP PACKIMG,

loi fOiu ;y i' uAi:i oJ laid iHilx 4 ii.'

BUILDING PAPER,

STEAM FITTINGS
AND

GAS PirE.
.lsoall kinds of

TIN AND COPPERWARE
Made and repaired.

no20-l- y

BOOKAND JOB PRINTIlTff.

--n-

We Invite tbe attentioii of business men and others to our superior flicilities for ex--
1 ecuting all kinds oi

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING,

Business Cards,

Bill
Ull

Note and Letter Heads,

Heads, Statements,

Receipts, Checks, Posters,

Hand Bills, Pamphlets, &c.

We have just received several fonts of the latest styles ol type designed especially
" " - ."jfcL

COMMERCIAL WORK.

We would ftdvlse

To Examine our

Before sending outside lor work of

DUPLICATE DETROIT

Jt 4Av'm.:

Our work is guaranteed to GIVE PERFECT SATISFACTION. Samples and
prices of any class of work will be promptly furnished on application either in per-
son or by letter. Orders by mail or otherwise for printing for

Weddings, Receptions,

Win rec.ve prompt and

.NORTHERN TRIBUNE,

CHEBOYG-A-

MPRO EMNT ASSOCIATION

f UG AIZED to advance the intcre6tfe

formation reganiing the eoil, climate and general
aavniitagea oi tne uonniv a irimii5 icvu.
nd the Village as a manufacturing ana commer--t
center,

OfFICK

Wm McArthur President
H. n. VLei&r....J.i ...Vice President
W m. Chandler. J, secretary
Wm. Jb. Depuy Treasurer

BOAED OF 1JKCTKS:

R. Patterson, S. Legault
W. S. Hnmphrey, . Nelson,

A. M.Gerow.

AH parties deBmng information regarding any
miters coujiectea wun me wuimmm wuuvy i
bis section of the State, wDi pleaae communi-at- e

with the ttpdersigned.

WM. CHAJVDLER,
y. Chebovgan improvement Association,
l 1 Cheboygan, Mich

Engraving on Wood

H. C. Chandler,

ENGRAVER ON WOOD

Glenn's Block, Indianapi is, Ina.

Estimates cheeriully lurnui.ed on application
no

our business men

Specimens and Prices

this class. We are able to duplicate

OR CHICAGO PRICES.

Balls, Parties, Etc.,

careful attention. Address

Oheboygan, Mich

FARMS FOR SALE.

80 ACEES,
20 Clearedfgood log house, i miles from town.

I ..i 'A J .II

7 2 JCH ES,
20 Cleared; afijotainff the above.

120 ACEES.
tti Cleared, oh Mnllett Lake, good hard wood.

80 A. CUES
Small clearing, 4 mtfes from town.

SEVERAL OTHER f&ACTS

3k LHAIJSLi I i'.lO
WithU 5 milt f town, all deeirable JjJ:Will subdivide into 10, 20 or 40 acre
For price and terms, call on or addres,

rollo. ts pur CO., .

Cheboygan, Mich.
40tf

4

1


